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TO THE ASSEMBLY:

Pursuant to the provisions of Section L4 of Article III
of the Constitution and by virtue of the authority conferred upon
fle, I do hereby certify Lo the necessiLy of the immediate vote on
Senate Bill Number 2OO9-B / Rssembly Bill Number 3009-8, entltled:
omitted (Part A); to amend
the state fj-nance Iaw, the tax }aw and the
administratiwe code of the clty of New
York, in relation to the New York city
personal income tax rates (Part B);
intent.ionally omitted (Part C) ;
intentionally omitted (Part D); to amend
the real property tax 1aw, in relation t.o
establishing a sLate-administered
recoupment provision to the STAR exemption
program (Part. E); to amend the state
finance 1aw, in relation to maki-ng
technicaf correcti-ons to the school tax
relief fund; and to provide one-time rel1ef
to STAR regisLrants who failed to file
timely STAR exemption applications (Part.
F); intentionally omitted (Part c) ; to
amend the tax law and t.he administrative
code of the cit.y of New York, in re1ation
to extending the limitation on charitable
contribuLlon deductions for certain
taxpayers (Part H); to amend the tax law,
the administrative code of the city of New
York and the labor }aw, in relation to
making certain technical- corrections (Part.
f); to amend the tax law, in relation to a
report regarding the empire state
commercj-al- production tax credit; and to
repeal section 9 of part V of chapter 62 of
the faws of 2006, amending the tax law
relating to the empire state commercial
production tax credit, relating thereto
(Part J); to amend the economic development
law, in relation to the ellgibility
of
enLertainment companies for the excelsj-or
jobs program (Part K) ; intent.ionally
omitted (Part L); intentionally omltted
(Part M); intentionally omltted (Part N) ;
to amend the economic development law and
the tax law, in relation to establishing a
tax credit for employers who procure ski1ls
training for employees necessary to
cultivate a talented workforce (Part O); to
amend the tax l-aw, in re1ation to the
metropolitan transportation business t.ax
surcharge on utllity
services and excise
tax on sale of telecommunication services,

"AN ACT intentlonally

and the excise tax on telecommunication
services imposed by article 9 of such law
(Part P); lntentionally omitted (Part Q);
intentionally omitted (Part R); to amend
the business corporation 1aw, the limited
liability
company 1aw, the partnership law
and the Lax 1aw, in relation to the
biennial stat,ements filed with the
secretary of state (Part S) ; to amend the
tax 1aw, in relation to making corrections
to t.he corporate tax reform provisions; and
to repeal certain prowisions of such faw
rel-ating thereto (Part T); to amend the tax
Iaw, in relation to exempting certain items
of tangible personal property furnished to
customers by certain cider producers,
breweries, and distifleries
aL t.astings
(Part U); to amend the tax law, in relaLlon
to t-he imposit.ion of Lhe sales and
compensatlng use tax on prepaid mobile
calling serwices (Part V) ; intentlonally
omitted (Part W) ; intentionally omitted
(Part. X) ; intent.ionally omitted (part y) ;
to amend the tax l-aw, in relation to
exempting electricity
provided by certain
sources from the sales Lax imposed by
arLicle 28 of the tax faw and omltting such
exempLion from the t.axes imposed pursuant
to the authority of arLicfe 29 of t.he Lax
1aw, unless a locality elects otherwise;
and to repeal subdlvisions (n) and (p) of
section L27O of such 1aw relating to tax
exemptions imposed by resolut.ion in cities
having a population of one miflion or more
persons (Part Z) ; Lo amend the tax law, 1n
relation to allowing a reimbursement of the
petroleum buslness tax for highway dlesel
motor fuef used 1n farm production (part
AA); to amend the tax law, in relation to
calculating the esLate tax imposed under
the tax rate t.able, clarifylng the phase
out. date for certain gift add backs and
disallowing deductlons relating to
intangible personal property for estates of
non-resident decedents (part BB);
intent.ionally omitted (part CC) ; to amend
part Q of chapLer 59 of Lhe laws of 2OL3
amending t.he tax law relating to serving an
income execution with respect to indivlduaf
tax debtors without fi11ng a warrant, in
relation to extending the effectiweness
thereof (Part. DD); intentionally omitted
(Part EE); intentlonally omltted (part FF) ;
intentionally omitted (Part GG);
intentionafly omltted (Part HH) ;
lntentionally omitted Part II);
intentionally omitted (part J.I) ;
intentionally omitted (Part KK);
intentionally omitted (part LL); to amend
the tax 1aw, in relation to capital award.s
to vendor tracks (Part MM); to amend the
racing, pari-mutuel wagering and breedlng
Iaw, in relation to licenses for simu1cast
facilities,
sums relating to track

simulcast, simulcast of out-of-staLe
thoroughbred races, simulcasting of races
run by out-of-state harness tracks and
distributions of wagers; to amend chapter
2BL of t.he laws of L994 amending t.he
racing, pari-mutuel wagering and breedlng
Iaw and other laws relating to simulcastlng
and chapter 346 of t.he laws of 1990
amending the racing, pari-mutuel wagering
and breeding law and other laws relating to
slmu1casting and the imposition of certain
Laxes, in relation to extending certain
provlsions thereof; and to amend the
racing, pari-muLuel wagering and breeding
1aw, in rel-at.ion to extending certain
provisions thereof (Part NN); to amend the
tax 1aw and the penal }aw, in relation to
vldeo lottery gaming (Part OO); to amend
the racing, pari-mutuef wagering and
breedlng 1aw, in relation to a franchised
corporation (part pP) ; intentionally
omitted (Part QQ); to amend the tax law, in
relat.i-on to t.he credit for certain
alternative fuel wehicle refueling property
and electric wehicl-e recharging property
(Part RR); to amend the tax 1aw, in
relat-ion t.o sal-es and compensat.ing use
taxes lmposed with respect to vessels by
art.icl-e 28 of t.he tax 1aw and pursuant to
the authorit.y of article 29 of such law
(Part SS); to amend the tax law, in
relation to sal-es and compensating use
Laxes imposed with respecL to certain
aircraft by articl-e 28 and pursuanL to the
authorlty of article 29 of such law (Part
TT) ; to amend the tax l-aw, in relation to
exempting from sales and use taxes certain
tangible personal property or services
(Part W) ; to amend the raclng, pari-mutuel
wagering and breeding 1aw, in relation to
the New York .Tockey Injury Compensation
Fund, fnc. (Part W) ; to amend the tax 1aw,
in relatlon to wendor fees paid to vendor
tracks (Part WW) ; to amend the racj-ng,
pari-mutuel wagering and breeding 1aw, 1n
relation to accounL wagering; and providing
for the repeal of certain prowisions upon
expiration thereof (Part XX); to amend the
tax law, in relation to the exemption of
libraries from the imposition of the
metropoli-tan commuter transportation
mobilit.y tax (Part YY) ; and to amend parL
CC of a chapter of the laws of 2OL5
amending the vehicle and traffic
law
relating to directing the clty of Buffalo
to adjudicate traffic infractions, ds
proposed 1n legislative bill numbers
5.2008-B and A.3008-B, in relaLion to the
ef fectiveness t.hereof (Part ZZ)"
AS

follows:

The facts necessitating an immediate vote on the bill

are

budget.

The bill

is necessary to enact the 2015-20l.6 StaLe

Because this b111 has not been on your desk in final form
for three calendar legisfative days , the Leader of your House has
requested this message to permit iL s immediate consideration-

G I V E N under my hand and the priwy
Seal- of the State at the

Capitol in the City of
Albany Lhis thlrtieth

day

of March in the year two
thousand fifteen.

BY THE GOVERNOR

Counsef

A{/<ra^,6

he Governor

